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warrant has been issued, and upon the return thereof such
insufficiency as aforesaid is made to appear to the justice, then
such justice shall, by warrant, cause the person ordered to pay
such money and costs as aforesaid to be committed to gaol, there
to remain without bail for any term not exceeding three months
unless such moneys and costs ordered to be paid, and such costs
of distress and sale as aforesaid, are sooner paid and satisfied;
but such imprisonment of a master of any vessel shall not
discharge the vessel from the lien or liability attached thereto by
the provisions of this Act.

Conviction or 67. No conviction or proceeding under this Act shall beproceeding
not to be quashed for want of form, nor, unless the penalty imposed is one
qua o r ° hundred dollars or over, be removed by appeal or certiorari or

otherwise into any superior court.
2. No warrant or commitment shall be held void by reason

of any defect therein, provided it is therein alleged that the
person has been convicted and there is a good and valid con-
viction to sustain the same.

Securit in 3. In the case of removal by appeal or certiorari or other-
appeal, etc. wise of any conviction or proceeding under this Act into any

superior court, security shall be given to the extent of one
hundred dollars for the costs of such removal proceedings to
such superior court.

Payment of 68. All expenses incurred in carrying out the provisions of
under Act. this Act and of affording help and advice to immigrants and

aiding, visiting and i"elieving destitute immigrants, procuring
medical assistance and otherwise attending to the objects of
immigration, shall be paid out of any moneys granted by
Parliament for any such purpose and under such regulations
or under such orders in council, if any, as are made for the
distribution and application of such moneys.

Penalty for 69. Every owner or master of a vessel who lands or permitsmaster
permittin to land therefrom in Canada any immigrant or other passenger,
proh*bite the landing of whom is prohibited by this Act, or by any order.migant to
land, and in council, proclamation or regulation made thereunder, whether

®i oard such immigrant or passenger intends to settle in Canada or only
when intends to pass through Canada to settle in some other country,required. or who refuses or neglects, when thereunto lawfully required, to

take on board his vessel any immigrant or passenger who has
been so landed, shall incur a penalty not exceeding one thousand
dollars and not less than one hundred dollars, in the case of each
such offence.

Apprehension 70. Any person landed in Canada from a vessel, or brought
of prohibited.
persons who into Canada by a railway company, in contravention of this Act,
shaul be or of any order in coundil or proclamation lawfully issuedreturned to
vessel or thereunder, or any person landed for medical treatment who

°COutreyg remains in Canada in contravention of such order or proclama-
came. 124 tion,
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